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Background
Endoscopic endonasal direct exposure or vascular control of basal internal carotid
artery (ICA) is difficult among soft tissue of infratemporal fossa.
Objective
The aim of this work was to develop surgical instructional model for direct exposure
of vertical petrous (Vp) ICA relatively dependent on bony fixed landmarks.
Materials and methods
Endoscopic endonasal drilling of 14 sides of dry skull models was presented.
Different bony landmarks and measurements of Vp ICA canal were obtained.
Results
Endoscopic endonasal transpterygoid approach was performed. The medial
pterygoid process and base were drilled to expose the vidian canal and
foramen rotundum. The lateral pterygoid process was drilled following the slope
of skull base to medial and lateral ends of foramen oval (FO). The spine of the
sphenoid was drilled to obscure the tensor tympani canal and the bony Eustachian
tube (ET). The bony end of ETwas identified lateral to FO. The Vp ICAwas exposed
retrogradely by drilling the tubal process of tympanic bone (bone between FO and
bony ET) downward, backward, and medially toward carotid foramen, forming an
acute angle with horizontal petrous (Hp) ICA. The carotid foramen lies medial to
styloid process. Three processes are identified sequentially from endonasal
perspective; spine of sphenoid, tubal process of tympanic bone, and vaginal
process of tympanic bone enclosing the styloid process laterally. The mean
length of Vp ICA canal was 12.93±2.23mm, mean width of FO was 5.04±
0.8mm, and distance between FO and bony ET was 6.68±1.42mm,
representing surgical width of Vp ICA ∼10mm. The surgical corridor was
∼10mm wide and 15mm long.
Conclusion
Endoscopic endonasal systematic orientation of bony fixed landmarks of Vp ICA
exposure is described. The proposed endonasal bony pathway relatively bypasses
the muscular compartment of infratemporal fossa. This model can help to obtain
vascular control of basal ICA and retrograde identification of parapharyngeal ICA.
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Introduction
In the era of expanded endonasal approaches (EEA),
exposure of the basal internal carotid artery (ICA)
remains a formidable task. Direct exposure of ICA
is an essential part of nearly most sagittal and all
coronal EEA [1]. The concept of using consistent
bony landmarks in endoscopic and lateral skull base
surgery is not new. These bony landmarks are useful to
navigate the skull base, particularly in pathological
conditions altering the anatomy. Preoperative
radiological assessment of these bony landmarks is
also feasible and less sophisticated in comparison
with soft tissue landmarks [2]. Bony landmarks have
been used thoroughly in literature to identify and/or
expose different segments of ICA: opticocarotid recess,
sellar bulge and carotid bulge for parasellar ICA, the
clival recess for paraclival ICA, the vidian canal for
ed by Wolters Kluwer - Med
lacerum ICA, foramen ovale (FO) for (Hp) ICA, and
bony Eustachian tube (ET) for posterior genu [3–5].
The proximal part of basal ICA lies in the
infratemporal fossa (ITF) before it enters the carotid
canal to form the vertical petrous (Vp) ICA. Several
studies have addressed the endonasal approach
to ITF and parapharyngeal ICA [6]. However,
limitations and difficulties of exposure and control of
basal ICA in ITF include extensive adipose and
pterygoid muscles dissection, pterygoid venous
plexus, pterygoid osteotomies, posterior location in
poststyloid compartment behind stylopharyngeus
know DOI: 10.4103/ejo.ejo_86_17
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fascia, and close anterior location to internal jugular
vein [7]. In comparison, Vp ICA lies inside a bony
canal starting from carotid foramen at skull base till
posterior genu at junction of Hp and Vp ICA,
rendering exposure and vascular control theoretically
more suitable. The authors therefore conducted this
study in an attempt to develop a bony surgical
instructional model of exposure of basal Vp ICA
relatively avoiding extensive soft tissue infratemporal
compartment.
Materials and methods
Fourteen sides of dry adult dry skulls were drilled
endonasally. The study did not include humans or
cadaveric specimen. Regional ethical approval was
obtained from the department of otorhinolaryngology
Fayoum University, Egypt. The dry skull model was
fixed in large holder (similar to temporal bone holder) in
supine position with slight extension allowed during the
dissection resembling endonasal endoscopic surgery.
Nasal endoscope (Karl Storz and Co., Tuttlingen,
Germany), 4mm in diameter, 18 cm in length,
exclusively with 0°, were used. Digital pictures were
reproduced by coupling the endoscope to the video
camera and using a computer capture system.
Figure 1

Superior view of middle cranial fossa showing relation of horizontal
petrous ICA (HpICA) and vertical petrous ICA (VpICA) to foramen
ovale (FO), foramen spinosum (FS) and bony Eustachian tube (BE).
FM: Foramen Magnum, FL: foramen lacerum, MC: Meckels cave.
Drilling technique
Endoscopic endonasal anterior and posterior
ethmoidectomy was done using Kerrisons 1 and 2mm.
Penetration of basal lamella was done with microdrill
whenever needed. In a dry skull base model, a wide
middle meatalanatrostomy is readily available and was
enlarged with uncinectomy and outfracture of inferior
concha to obtain a wide direct 0° view of posterior wall
of maxillary sinus. The superior concha and sphenoid
ostium were identified, and a wide sphenoidotomy was
done. Available sphenoid landmarks like opticocarotid
recess, sellar bulge, and parasellar and paraclival
ICA eminences were identified. The sphenopalatine
foramen was detected in 0° endoscopic view behind
ethmoidal crest of orbital process of perpendicular plate
of palatine bone. The posterior wall of maxillary sinus
was removed starting from its upper medial quadrant to
expose Vidian canal, foramen rotundum, superior orbital
fissure, and medial and lateral pterygoid processes.
The parasellar region was exposed by thinning out the
bone between later structures and wide sphenoidotomy.
The pterygoid base was drilled between the vidian and
foramen rotundum at pterygopalatine fossa and middle
cranial fossa. The medial pterygoid process was drilled
anteroinferior to vidian canal to gain more space.
Slight head extension is needed at this level to obtain a
comprehensive view. The lateral pterygoid process was
drilled following its upper most part forming upward
slope with skull base to reach the FO medial and
lateral lips. The spine of sphenoid is lateral to FO, and
its drilling is essential to better visualize the foramen
spinosum (FS) at the skull base. Once FS is visualized
properly in 0° endoscopic view two posterolateral
bony canals become evident, the bony ET and tensor
tympani bony canal above. The intervening bony
plate between the FO and bony ET is the tubal
process of tympanic bone. The Vp ICA canal was
exposed retrograde by drilling the tubal process of
tympanic bone downwards, backwards, and medially
towards carotid foramen forming an acute angle with
horizontal petrous (Hp) ICA. The carotid foramen
lies medial to styloid process and cannot be visualized
with 0° endoscopic view, except when tympanic bone is
removed. Three processes are identified sequentially
from endonasal perspective: spine of sphenoid, tubal
process of tympanic bone, and vaginal process of
tympanic bone enclosing the styloid process laterally. A
coronal section of the dry skull was done just anterior
to superior orbital fissure, and different measurements
of Vp ICA canal and surrounding bony landmarks
were taken using Vernier caliper. Figures 1–6 show
dissection steps and orientation of bony landmarks in
middle cranial fossa.
Results
Our dissection using exclusively 0° endoscope
emphasizes the drilling of lateral pterygoid plates
and spine of sphenoid very close to skull base to
visualize different bony landmarks especially bony
ET. Tables 1 and 2 show dimensions of Vp ICA
canal and distances of surrounding bony landmarks.



Figure 3

Endoscopic view after drilling of pterygoid base and medial and
lateral pterygoids. The spine of sphenoid (SS) still obscuring foramen
spinosum, bony Eustachian tube and tensor tympani canal (TC). The
carotid foramen (CF) cannot be visualized due its anterior superior
and lateral direction. The bone between FO: foramen oval and bony
Eustachian tube (BE) is formed by tubal process of tympanic bone
(TP). Laterally the tympanic bone gives a vaginal process to enclose
the styloid process (SP). PP: Petrous pyramid, clivus, JF: Jugular
foramen, FS: Foramen spinosum, HC: hypoglossal canal.

Figure 5

Endoscopic view after drilling the tubal process (TP) of tympanic bone
to expose vertical petrous ICA (VpICA). The carotid foramen lies
medial to styloid process (SP). Note the acute angle between VpICA
and horizontal petrous ICA (HpICA). PP: petrous pyramid, BE: bony
Eustachian tube, SS: spine of sphenoid, HC: Hypoglossal canal, FO;
Foramen ovale.

Figure 2

Endoscopic viewofRt sphenoid andparasellar region. After removal of
posteriorwall ofmaxilla, the SOF: superior orbital fissure, V1: Foramen
rotundum, MT: medial pterygoid, LP: lateral pterygoid, Vid: Vidian
canal, SPF: sphenpalatine foramen and ITF: infratemporal fossa can
be identified.Sella, clivus,psICA:parasellar ICA,pcICA:paraclival ICA.

Figure 4

Endoscopic view after drilling the spine of sphenoid. The tensor
tympani canal (TC) and bony Eustachian tube (BE) can be visualized
with 0 degree endoscope.

Figure 6

Endoscopicoverviewofpetrous ICA.Clivus,PP:Petrouspyramid,VpICA:
Vertical petrous ICA,HpICA: horizontal petrous ICA, JF: Jugular foramen,
pcICA: paraclical ICA,Vid:VidianCanal, FL:Foramen lacerum,FO:Fora-
men ovale, FS: foramen spinosum, TP: tubal process of tympanic bone,
SP: Stylod process, SS: Spine of sphenoid, BE: BonyEustachian tube.
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Discussion
In the era of EEA, the skull base surgeons become
ambitious addressing pathologies in coronal plane
including the ITF. Several anatomical studies
focused initially on medial part of ITF for better
management of sinonasal tumors extending to this
region [8]. Thereafter, increased interest was
directed to all compartments of ITF including
poststyloid region either for surgical treatment of
advanced extradural tumors or as a corridor for
intradural pathology [9]. This led to concept of
vascular control of parapharyngeal or basal ICA, e.g.



Table 1 Measurements of the different bony landmarks of the vertical petrous internal carotid artery at the skull base in
millimeters

FR-FOa Vidian canal lengthb LPP-FOc FO widthd FO-bony ETe Bony ET-VICACf VICAC lengthg

Skull 1

Right 18, 22 16.5 21 4.5 6 6.5 13.5

Left 20, 22 21.5 21 4.5 6.5 6 13.5

Skull 2

Right 16, 18 10.25 16 4.5 6.5 9 11

Left 17, 19 12 14 4 5 8 13

Skull 3

Right 8, 10 11 17 4 4 6 11

Left 10, 13 10.5 16 6 5 5.5 11

Skull 4

Right 18, 21 11 18 6 7 7 15

Left 12, 18 16 15 4 6 6 16

Skull 5

Right 14, 16 13 16 5 4 5 9

Left 16, 18 12 15 6 5 4 11

Skull 6

Right 15, 18 12 16 5.5 3.5 7 11

Left 18, 20 13 15 6 3 9 14

Skull 7

Right 17, 22 12 19 5 6.5 7.5 17

Left 14, 18 11.5 18 5.5 5 7 14
aForamen rotandum to foramen ovale (medial end to medial end, lateral end to lateral end); bFrom vidian foramen at pterygopalatine fossa to
vidian foramen at foramen lacerum; cLateral pterygoid plate to foramen ovale; dMedial to lateral lip; eForamen ovale to bony Eustachian tube;
fBony Eustachian tube to vertical internal carotid artery canal (surgical thickness of carotid canal); gLength of vertical internal carotid artery canal
from bony Eustachian tube to inferior border of tympanic plate.

Table 2 Descriptive statistics of the measurements of the different bony landmarks of the vertical petrous internal carotid artery
at the skull base (all measurements in millimeters)

Number of sides Minimum Maximum Mean±SD

FR-FO MMa 14 8 20 15.21±3.36

FR-FO LLb 14 10 22 18.21±3.45

Vidian canal length 14 10.25 21.5 13.01±3.06

LPP-FOc 14 14 21 16.93±2.2

FO widthd 14 4 6 5.04±0.8

FO-bony ETe 14 3 7 5.21±1.25

Bony ET-VICACf 14 4 9 6.68±1.42

VICAC lengthg 14 9 17 12.93±2.23
aForamen rotandum to foramen ovale medial end to medial end; bForamen rotandum to foramen ovale lateral end to lateral end; cLateral
pterygoid plate to foramen ovale; dMedial to lateral lip; eForamen ovale to bony Eustachian tube; fBony Eustachian tube to vertical internal carotid
artery canal (surgical thickness of carotid canal); gLength of vertical internal carotid artery canal from bony Eustachian tube to inferior border of
tympanic plate.
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in cases of endoscopic nasopharyngectomy [10].
Studies have shown many limitation of endoscopic
ITF approach particularly when exposure and or
vascular control of parapharyngeal ICA is required.
Limitations include extensive pterygoid adipose
and muscle dissection, pterygoid venous plexus,
osteotomies, deep position of ICA in poststyloid
compartment behind stylopharyngeus fascia and
close anterior relation to internal jugular vein [1].
Several authors proposed depending on indirect
bony landmarks in ITF for location of ICA. These
indirect bony landmarks (lateral pterygoid and
mandibular condyle) predict proximity and not exact
location of ICA and therefore are deemed impractical.
In comparison, the Vp ICA lies inside a bony canal and
therefore can serve the concept of safer vascular control
in this region [7]. Accordingly, the authors propose
in this study exposure and vascular control of
Vp ICA, highlighting its osteology, dimensions, and
surrounding bony landmarks.

The Vp ICA canal starts at the carotid foramen medial
to styloid process ascending upward, forward, and
laterally toward the medial end of bony ET forming
almost an acute angle with horizontal ICA. Its length
depends on the extent of lower border of tympanic
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bone. In this study, the length of Vp ICA was 12.93
±2.23mm, which is similar to previous studies, in
which the length varied from 10 to 13mm [11–13].
Similarly, FO width (5.04±0.8mm) was in agreement
of other studies addressing different races [14]. The
distance between FO and bony ET was 5.21±1.25. The
width of FO added to distance between FO to bony ET
was ∼1 cm representing the width of the surgical field
to expose the Vp ICA. The surgical corridor of Vp ICA
endoscopic exposure was about 2 cm long and 1 cm
wide, which seems surgically sufficient for drilling of
bone, mobilization of ICA, and/or application of
vascular clips. This study also provides the skull base
surgeon with the Vp ICA inferior, medial, and
posterior orientation making an acute angle with Hp
ICA. This orientation is essential when performing
drilling and exposure of this ICA segment.

Ozturk et al. [15] found at the region of FO and FS, the
bone thickness between ET and ICA 2.7±1.2 and 1.72
±0.7mm, respectively. In this study, the distance
between bony ET and ICA was larger 6.68
±1.42mm, as it was measured from the tubal process
of tympanic bone (which represents the anterior
boundary of bony ET isthmus). However, this
represents the surgically oriented distance to be
drilled of anterior and posterior walls of bony ET in
order to expose the Vp ICA. The distance between FO
and bony ET (which represents the nearest valid
surgical bony landmark to ICA particularly the
posterior genu) was 5.2mm. Similar results were
obtained in temporal bone sections where FO to
ICA distance was 5.24±1.16mm (range: 3.48–
7.17mm). Direct measurement of distance between
FO and ICA is variable at different levels and therefore
difficult to obtain exactly. This explains the different
values obtained in other radiological and cadaveric
studies ranging from 3.8 to 5.24mm. On the other
hand, our model was designed to expose the Vp ICA
lateral to FO and not the Hp ICA behind FO.
Interestingly, these authors found longer distance of
FS in comparison with FO to ICA (5.2–5.34mm).
This probably suggests the safety of drilling the bone
over Vp ICA as FS lies posterolateral to FO [15].

The average distance between FR and FO in available
literature is around 2 cm. In this study, this distance,
however, seemed smaller medially at 15.21±3.36mm
than laterally at 18.21±3.45mm, forming eventually a
triangle representing the pterygoid base and the lateral
extension needed for the transpterygoid approach to
reach the first landmark of Vp ICA [14]. Again the
distance between the lateral pterygoid and FO (16.93
±2.2mm) was similar to results of Bryant et al. [16] and
Ho et al. [7]. Interestingly Ho et al. [7] demonstrated
that this distance is smaller close to skull base and larger
at the level of nasal floor. This fact supports that staying
close to skull base not only bypasses relatively the
muscular compartment of the ITF but presents also
a shorter pathway. The concept of shorter and
nonmuscular pathway to basal ICA seems important
when vascular control is intendeds [7,16].

The Vidian canal length showed wide variation from
side to side and ranges from 10.25 to 21.5mm.
However, the mean Vidian canal length was 13.01±
3.06mm. This wide variation was also documented in
studies by Mato et al. [18] and Vescan et al. [17] in
which Vidian canal varied from 14 to 18mm. This
variation in addition to the presence of fibrous
attachment of ET, foramen lacerum and petroclival
cartilage, and pharyngobasilar fascia makes exposure of
ICA and or vascular control at this site unfavorable.
Dissection at this region is better reserved for tumorous
conditions or endoscopic anterior petrosectomy,
occasionally needed for petroclival tumors [17,18].

The ET and ICA are very close at bony ET where they
share same bony wall. Proximally and distally to bony
ET, the exposure of ICA requires extensive soft tissue
dissection. We therefore propose this direct bony
model to identify the basal petrous ICA proximally
or parapharyngeal ICA retrogradely. The model can be
used also for vascular control of ICA according to
surgical setting either proximally or distally. When
performing EEA in sagittal planes, the parasellar
and the paraclival segments are usually readily
exposed. However, more proximal exposure of
lacerum ICA segment is technically difficult owing
to extensive attachments between ET, lacerum
foramen, petroclival cartilage, and pharyngobasilar
fascia. Addressing pathology in posterior coronal or
infrapetrous skull base needs more proximal vascular
control. The parapharyngeal ICA has been proposed
by many authors; however, endoscopic endonasal ITF
approach is lengthy, requiring extensive soft tissue
dissection. In tumorous setting, the bony landmarks
are far superior to soft tissue dissection in the context of
safe navigation through ventral skull base [1]. A bony
instructional model would probably facilitate direct and
early identification of basal ICA before dealing with
tumor in this compartment. Proximal and distal control
of vital neurovascular structures before tumor resection,
e.g. endoscopic nasopharyngectomy, allows radicality
while minimizing complications.

One disadvantage of this study was the use of dry skull
base model. Fresh cadavers provide more realistic
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dissection conditions. However, in this study, the
osteology of Vp ICA canal and its surrounding bony
landmarks were of concern. Measurements between
different bony landmarks were not affected by using dry
skull model.
Conclusion
Endoscopic endonasal systematic orientation of bony
fixed landmarks of Vp ICA exposure is described. The
proposed endonasal bony pathway relatively bypasses
the muscular compartment of ITF. This model can
help to obtain vascular control of basal ICA and
retrograde identification of parapharyngeal ICA.
The basic osteology data of Vp ICA from endonasal
perspective are established. Further cadaveric feasibility
studies are needed to assess the feasibility of the
approach.
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